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i tad (ha rockets' red glare, lb boanb. th Our Oh Djfcre Tiiahkcfrivinjr SaleCapital lasoeo Committee today agreed
that the eommttte should coo duo In-

definitely its functions bf supervising
proposed Issue of stocks and bonds
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registered, sgatnst It. Tha gas tn the
far eastera rosnty 402 votes la favor.,
of It. Dare did almost aa well with
437 for and eight against 'la the very
far west, one of the border counties,
Trsnsylranla did her deradeet to show
that wladom does not altogether reside
In the esst. That county give 007
votes for the schools and ulna against

On the shore dimly seen thro' the
inlet of the dee

Where the foe's haughty boat In dread

for capital porpoees, as a measure of
rationing capital la preparation for fa-ta- rs

wsr loans. At the aaa time It
became known that toe Treasary
plans tentatively .float about

mora secaritlea daring
1919 and nope to get at least 82.000.
000,000 of this sum from war ssvinga.

rOntTEEX TO BE TRIED
IN StlUtY COURT

Bonds af fSOt Each Required of Ai-W-

Slaters.
Winston-Sale- Nov. 21. Tha pre-

liminary Investigation of those who
participated In the disorder here Bon-da- y

evening when a mob attempted to
take Russell High, colored, from the
city lockup, began In the muntc pal

inure, a silence repots.
What Is that which the breese, o'era nfta, nmw -

lmlhl lialaa Caam the towering steep.
As It fitfully blows, halt conceals, half
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Mitchell improved tb ratio with 6B4
for snd 12 against. Yancey, another of
the "benlehted" mountala counties
voted 1.44.1 for snd 30 sgatnst the sit
months term. Avery csst but 10
aga'nst and 08S for the schools.

Generally speaking the piedmont

Now It catches the gleam of the morn- -

tars nrst beam.

--Our Before Thai jiving Sale offers a Wonderful op-
portunity to Buy Your Yinter Goods at a Big Saving
right when you need the Goods. "'

We mention a few of the Big Values we will offer. See
our four page ad and come and let us show you that we
have the Goods we advertise and thousands of Dollars
worthinore. 'ttMO

- oantOT In full glory reflected now shines on
the stream :

counties which voted heavily on the
proposal produced the largest numberCHORUS :mm - mtJi tke taS- - court this morning and lasted all day.u4 fcr hot Guilford with 8,401Tls the banner : oh, long of kickers.W mwr'.mwill irmUi fouud only 38S who closed their .eyes Solicitor Graves was In charge of the
and smote the schools. Rowaa did well i Investigation, All of the partiea ar--la Hart OaaUa

-- 4se1Teas voting 2,541 for and 292 against Als- -i ralgned, fourteen In number,, were

may It ware
O'er the land of the free snd the borne

the bra re!
And where is that band who sovaunt- -

ingly swore
T2t " at atmtka, Caatsa

niance was almost at tha head of the bound over to Surry county superior
roll of honor. That county, very close, court their bonds being fixed at 83,500

That the haroc of war and the battle's
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Sairlitliai Mm. rm4 Ha in politics cast 2,250 for the Increased i each.
term and 20 against It Cabarrus poll-- 1 Governor Bickett will be asked to
ed 2.406 for the larger light and 114 call a special tenant 'Surry court to

try these cases.sjULSOAD BCHEDULB.

Eminent Greek Statesman Comku.

confusion
A home and a country should leave us

no more?
Their blood has washed out their foul

footsteps' pollution.
No refuge could save the hireling and

slave
From the terror of flight or the gloom

of the grave:

fcbsdnlti t-- Effect September 8, MIS.
Washington D. C, Nov. 22. A direct

for darkness. Almance not only bad
less than po opposition, but snly three
townships in the county produced neg-

ative votes. One of these cast two, an-

other seven and another eleven, mak-
ing the grand total of twenty. New
Hanover - on the extreme southeast
cast 1.15!) for" and 11 against the
schools.

appeal to the American people to ex.
SL &4T am. ert their Influence In behalf of Greece

whn her --claims are presentd to the

MILLINERY AT JANUABY AND
FEBRUARY PRICKS.

$1.00 Growing OlrU Tfi( Crusher Hata
all colon, only ' to
$1.60 values Ladles and Glrla? Hats,
only r - , fee '

76c value Little Boys' Winter Bats, at
only ,..... .4
60c value Boys' Winter Hata, only Me
$3.00 Ladies' and Girl Fen Hata $IM
Better grade of Ladies Banded Felt
Hats, only $2.48, $& and $3JS

LADIES' BEADY TO WEAR
Specially Priced for the Tkanksgivfaif

Selling. Big Lot New Cent Bolts
and Coata Bought by ene f Oer
Buyers ha New Ysrk Last Weak al
About Half Price.

$12.60 and $19.00 New Style Coats,' at
only . , $9M aad $3J5
Ladies' $26.00 snd $27.00 Value Fin
Coats, only $145, $18.44 and $20.00

$32.50 to $39.60 Value Ladies' Fin
Pon Pon and Broadcloth Coat, at

nly $22 M and S27.M

Ladles' New Coat Suite at Just
- As Big Savings for This Sale.

Children's Sweaters, Knit Caps and
Coat at Big Saving.
Swearers 9$r U $1.98
Caps, Knit j 26c to 98c

Be Sore and Come Now while we have
a Big Stack t Pick From.

NertftoeaiM.
Ta 44, COO am

No, lad, 11.88 am
Na 44 140 pm
No. 12, T.00 pm
No. 83. & pm
No. 88, 10.30 pm
Na tu L25 am

. 1ST. .0 am.
U, 10.00 am.

f 4S, aan pm,
SO, T.8J pm.a 4H M.10 pm

coming peace conference will be made
by M. Veniselos, the famous Greek
statesman and patriot, who is zpect-e- d

to arrive'ln th's conntry at an early
date. Whether or not he is successful
in his mission, M. Venizelos 4s assured

Disobeys An Order, Gets Fifteen
Years.

SATlTtDAY, NOVEMBER 3. 1918. Camp Meade, MtL.'Nov. 20. Because!

WORKERS NEEDED OVERSEAS.
he refused to carry coal for the de-- of a cordial reception by the Govern,
tachment kitchen at the Base Hospital ment and people of the United States,
here. Private Russell S. Powell, of To him the Allies owe a debt of

attached to the Medical itude for bis unswerving support of
Department, has been sentenced to fif- - their cause throughout the long war.
teen years in disciplinary barracks at Twice repudiated by King Constantine
Fort Leavenworth, Kan. land dismissed from office for his open-H- e

will be sent to Kansas in a few ly expressed sentiments favorable to

CHORUS :

And the d banner in tri-
umph doth wave

O'er the land of the free and the home
of the brave.

Oh, thus be it ever when freemen ahull
stand

Between their loved home and wild
war's desolation :

Blest with vict'ry and pence, may the
heav'n-rescue- d land

Praise the Pow'r that hath made and
preserved us a nation !

Then conquer we must, when our cause
it Is Just.

And this be our motto: "In God is our.
trust !"

CHORUS :

And the d banner iu tri-
umph shall wave

O'er the hind of the free and the home
of the brave.

days, along with several men who rev the Allies, he showed himself a great-fuse- d

to don the uniform, and who are er power than the monarch himself
also sentenced to hard labor for long and in the end succeeded in driving
periods. I Constantine from the throne. Co.

the
rail

Nature is inexorable. Even
thermometer has to respond to a
down from Jack Frost. DBY GOODS AND NOTfQN fBQNB --4

Non-W- Construction May Be Resum-
ed Now.

Washington, Nov. 21. Removal of
all rema'nlng restrictions on non-w-

construction by the war industries
board was announced tonight by
Chairman Baruch. All building op--

ffEADI-TfWKA- alJLUNEBY, 8n OE AND CLOTIIIXO PIIOMC-i- :ui
eratlons of whatever character may

; now be proceeded with without per-
mits either from the board or the
state councils of defense. Concord Kannapolis Albemarle

Provides Medal for Every Soldier.

Dr. W. W. Alexander, head of the
recruiting service of the Army snd
Navy T. M. C. A. for the southeastern
department, says that even with the
plans of the War Department working
out perfectly. It will be at least a year
before the last of the 2,000,000 Ameri-

can fighting men will have been brought
back home. Dr. Alexander has sent
out to all the seven states composing
his territory a hurry call for workers
to go overseas to enRaf?e in welfare
activities among the American expedi-

tionary forces He says 5,000 men and
women are needed immediately in

France Dr. Alexander said further :

"It was hard enough to maintain
the work of the war agencies overseas
while the fighting was in progress. The
men were working hard and
paratlvely little time off. so that' the
welfare workers, even though far be-

low their quota, were aide to handle
the situation in a fairly satisfactory
way. NOw that hostilities have ceased,
the men are robbed of the great incen-
tive that kept them at high tension
and sustained their morale. ' The war
work organizations must immeasura-
bly Intensify their programs to keep
the boys from becoming victims of

s, with its consequent
lowering of morale and readiness to
fall under temptation.

"The war department has asked the
war work organizations to greatly en-

large the scope of their work and the
need for more workers iu order to
handle the situation in view of this
request is vital in its urgency.

"Many men have made new life
plans since entering the service. Some
who never before took a real interest
ta the worth while things of life have

Washington, D. C. Nov. 23. Bronze
medals for all soldiers and sailors who
have served in the war are author sed
by a resolution adopted by the Senate
today and sent to the House. Senator
Plttman, of Nevada, author of the res.
olutlon, read a. letter from President
Wilson endorsing it.

Discussion Continues as to Future of
the Kaiser.

London. Nov. 21. Discussion con-

tinues as to (he future of the kaiser,
especially since the reports of his pos-

sible return to Potsdam. The empress,
it is reported, decided to renin in in Ber-
lin, the soldiers council guaranteeing
her safety and also for the present,
protecting the family of the former
crown prince.

The Rheininsoh VVestfaelisthe Zel-tun-

says the kaiser's cash fortune of
$5,000,000 is invested in hanks at four
and one half per cent. Duly seven of
his ninety estates are in crown hands,
the rest liug the kaiser's private
property, including two pnluces in Ber-
lin, 13 in Potsdam and many others.
After the peace of 1871 William I re-

ceived 225,000 pounds as a war bonus
out of the French indemnity, which

Safe to say that President Wilson
will never wake another sleeping ele-
phant. Boston Herald.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM

Schedule in Effect dme . 1118.
Arrival of Trains si Concord.

SOUTHBOUND
No-- 20 3:27 a. m Daily Birming

"How
those

Now for the Blacker chorus:
I wish I'd had a chance at
Huns!" Newark News.

the kaiser is likely to be railed upon
to disgorge.

The Telegraflf says that outside of
the gates of the Bentinck estate, the

i.i savrsan. I ill . I i r . . , n-- . u. ii 1 n ilkaiser always is escorted by an armed
I irtYMAWummTti'guard.

Turning Average Americans Into First--
Class Fighting Men.

'felt the spur of desire to take up Lying on a stretcher gritting his
man's work in the world. For these teeth to keep back any moan of pain

was s boy. an ordinary-lookin- g boy.men we must furnish educational fa
Just out of a hot blast, of one of thellitles to fit them for various places In

Industry and business. The war work
agencies are establishing mechanical
schools and Institutions where a man

biggest, battles in history.
"Hard luck, sou" said a doctor.

ham Special for Birmingham. Sleeping
cars and doy coaches to Birmingham.
Dining car service.

No. 316 :47 a. ni. Daily, Augusta.
Special for Columbia, Aiken, Augusta.
Sleeping cars for Columbia and Augus-
ta. Dining car service. Day coaches.

Train No. 1370:06 a. m. Wash-
ington to Atlanta. Day coaches and
sleeping cars. Tourist car San Fran-
cisco. .

No. 1110:00 a. m. Daily, local for
Charlotte.

No. 35 7:60 p. m. Daily, United
States fast mall, for Atlanta. Birming-
ham and New Orleans. Sleeping cam
to New Orleans and Birmingham. Day
coaches Washington to New Orleans
Dining car service.

No. 4310:10 p. m Daily for At-
lanta. Sleeping car Charlotte At-
lanta. Day coaches. .

No. 46-- 3 50 p. m. DaDy, Local
for Charlotte, Spartanburg and Green-
ville. .

NOBTHBOTJNB.
No. 301 :25 a. m. Daily. Birming-

ham Special for Washington. Dai

The boy managed to grim and shrug
bis shoulders.may acquire a liberal education In al

anost any line. "If you fellers will save that foot.

The first care of the depositor should be the

Safety of the Bank.

1 The first care of the bank should be the

Safety of the Depositor, .

Itla eur care for the safety of the depositor that
--: has earned the confidence of those whose first

cart to

SAFETY

"We need high class educational I'll be all right." he said. "She's smash
workers, religious leaders, entertain ed up some. But If youiian't all right."

The next time

you buy calomel
ask for

The doctor ordered him taken intoanent promoters and song leaders. We
the operating-roo- at once.need workers as we have never neeaea

hm before." "Nix. 'bo, not for mine!" he protest
ed. "I m getting past all right, nothWorkers sent overseas must be
in' but my foot. Tou git busy with
them other guys that needs it more.

GIVE HIM A CHANCE

. The success "of." thi$
boy's future will be de

"termineel by , his early
training and education.

He must not be handi-
capped by a faulty vis-
ion. V,'-

You certainly should
know whether glasses
will help your young-
ster.

Bring him to us-4-ef

us find put whether .de-

fective vision exists. -

Parents -- who .have '

reached the bifocal .age
will be interested in

LANG'S OPTICAL CO.
- Office and Shop '

. - ...
Up Stain, Over Marsh Drue C.

Concord, N. C
Office Hour 8 p 4:30 v .

At KdBnapoUa a' Meoday at '
v.- - Mr. Cline's, Near Depot .

I'm on the waitin' list!"

MAKING GOOD

(properly qualified mentally, morally

nd pbysically and must be between the
(ages of 82 and SO years. None will be
Accepted if there is a trace of German

- jarentage for two generations. They

must sign up for six months after the
sflgnlng of peace, or until the soldiers
are returned to America.

coaches and sleeping cars to washing
ton. Dining car service.

No. 136--11 :38 a. m. U. 8. Fast MallAT SIXTY-FIV-E for Washington and points north. Pull- - 1Don't worry about old age. A sound man drawing room sleeping ear Wash
Ington, connecting for New York. Dtaman Is good at any age. Keep youi

body in good condition and you can ing car service. Connection for Raleigh
Richmond and Norkolk. -be as hale and hearty and able to "do

No. 463:48 n. m. Dally, tonal faryour bit" as when you were a young
Greensboro and Danvflle. ' t -fellow.

No. 127:00 p. m. Dally, leaal totAffections of the kidneys and blad
Danville and Richmond. Sleeping earder are among the leading causes ol

We do not believe the German offl-e-
rs

are anxious to have Mr. Hoover
isit Berlin for the purpose of esti-

mating the danger of a famine. Some
of them, were intimately acquainted
with him from the early days .of the
German invasion till America became
n belligerent and they know there is
no camouflage that would deceive him
for a minute. Philadelphia Record.

Salisbury to Richmond.:
Train No. 188-:- B0 1 av nw-V- t

early or helpless age. Keep. them clean
and the other organs in working con-

dition and you will have nothing to Washington. Day coaches and Pall- -

He purified calomel tab
lets that am entirely fre
of aD aicketrlnff and salv
vating effecW . '

mans. -- '.,;;.'' ..'t;i-';- - jitear. " . " ;
No.: 328:00 p. nw Dally. AaarnstaDrive, the. poisonous wastes from

Special for Washington, Sleeolna earsthe system and avoid uric acid acv There la a sneaking 'suspicion that
cumulations. Take GOLD MEDAL and day. coaches to Washington. Din-

ing service. " " 'car vtoe Germans are lying when they send
. op the jell that they are starving and Haarlem Oil Capsules periodically and

Train No. 44 a. m Lssalyon will find that yon are aa good as
GaaiantotJ ay ysnr aVsglbt. SU
salv m ssnVi psdsgss, - Pries jSetor Washington.' the suspicion has about ripened Into a the next fellow. Tour spirits will be

rejuvenated, your muscles strong KB. BTTHGSSS,
.

D. P. A Charlotte, If. C.
conviction. ' Germany by bowling star-

vation hopes to have the peace terms
-- SPECIAL NOTICE.;and your mind keen enough for any

task.
GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Cap

..For 'Sale
f: i ' ' ' .' . " V"': :

5 .'" '

mJP "ottoa land, 78 acre line timber, good dwrelllaa
, denhai fsara, tenant hooss, eutbuUdlaga, ea puMic read, 4 aitleswest at Kaaaspolls at a real bargain.
. sWaere ea Gold HlU road, S Jsilee from Mt PIeaat. S Milesn Bfra ; two-stor- y house, lie well; lot ef Bus saw timber.

108 public road, T mile east of Csneord. tws-sts-svhm eut auUdlngs, lot of doe saw timber.
Mr-,.- 1,n Vtoto road near Jacksoa Training JSeheeL plead-I-d

dwauing, tenant house, out building, breach and creek bottoaa.Umhr- - One ef tht best farms in the county.
. Several other desirable, smaller tracts for sale, - .

., Several dwellings Jor aale, well located la Concord.
,r mght-roo- dwelling for rent on S. Union strsst

JOHN K. PATTERSON '

Real E?sta tcA genl .

. modified, and she wants also to make

the world believe that her amies were
' beaten by the shortage of food and not

role will do the work. But be sure
to get the original imported GOLD
MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules. They
are reliable and guaranteed to help

r"" n , " 4

'HOTEL. --il-

S
-

. by the allies. - We are eternally opposed

to. sending a single ounce of food to
' Germany nntil every Belgian, French,

Serbian and Polish stomach is full

yon or your money win be refunded.
For sale by most druggists. In sealed

; On account of Influen-

za, no more school books

will be exchanged this

year.- -
,

packages, three sises,
to gorging and we have plenty at home.
Why should Germany be - starving?

j In New York CityHer firm lands have not been devas-tate-

and her women, who do most of

the farm work, anyway, have been left asfjMHa

EMPIRE
Protdway at I2r4 Street ;

hrlor.Mrswa and ea,nrtwrn' parson.
dVJ4 J) nnw sre VPaV Mel W4Mna)

there to raise the crops. - She has not
exported any foodstuffs. We have no
sympathy with the whine that we most

"feed the poor starring Germans," and
we'do not believe the hypocritical cry

IUTOIIC3j?::T0 : BATTERIES

rwrt Battery "Man elway ea the job. fray battery z--iamtnei and ftlled with dlsUlled Water Every s wX. ThlwIll' ' Sff .,mr 'J. work," rd8r-- A cold wsathsr I eomlng ea t

HZ ?JZL teHrtPt. Tew battery wm tnnt Jf the araVttr. ., ...,,:;."'.....,., :.

of the German past masters of eamoa
tinge and deceit -

A Mi Rmhn With Both
J iM fe KM Per Day b

v Hard to Find
But the Editor of this rarer will

, teH yon Ton can get
them" at the ,

Hcicl Gregorian
33t& Street,

Bet (ik Ave. and Broadway
ilomellk. ; Modem, Fireproof.

' Central near Theatre and
rt?3

r tef r.'ols at Fair Price

' r r ' 1 1

AI asrtse ears ! tfTJi kAt. "ss p' tUs dose. F . NOTICE .VETKlANSb ',!; i
The time la here for ua to par eur i

A
r$rf in tb front rank. It la better

to be a leader than to jump at con- - lues which is orteen cents per eafifs
riesse pay the snni to the pnder'j;- -

Ccr:?:! Una cf Cfceyrcki Pertj Cgrrlgd la' Steel

".. 71 r,. J sfAf-sories-
. C; a Z t L'x' "' '

maiSal Cmi .

ri t
k 4 - - el or to Ppv. T. W. fas'.th. r " t'v

V r n t " t r this your alt- - ' ).

rst ( :. : , o. v.--

'1.


